Pres, John, of Hadstock, husbandman, 374.

Prestall, Adam de, of Pendlebury, 500.

Prestate, Nicholas, 384.

Prestecote, John, of Taunton, 290.

Presteigne, Prestend, Presthende [co. Radnor], 11, 140.

Prestempde. See Preston.

Prestend, Presthende. See Prestteigne.

Prestholme. See Penmon Canon.

Presthope [in Much Wenlock], co. Salop, 503.

Prestley. See Priestley.

Preston, co. Gloucester, 97.

........ by Faversham, co. Kent, 343.

........ [co. Kent], hundred, 358.

........, constable of. See Wodhell, William.

........, co. Rutland, manor, 37.

Preston, Christopher, knight, 121, 122.

........, Joan, wife of, 121, 122.

........, Robert, son of, minority of, 121.

........, Isabel de, assart of, in Salcey forest, 162.

........, John, citizen of York, 80.

........, esquire, 99.

........, groom of the chandlery, 417.

........, keeper of 'the Shroubbe' in Whittlewood forest, 417.

........, Nicholas, of Decontree hundred, esquire, 355.

........, Peter, yeoman of the crown, 260.

........, Prestempde, Richard, of Salop, 274.

........, Robert, esquire, 154.

........, Thomas, commissioner, 436.

Prestwode, John, 384.

Preter, William, of Langley, labourer, 535.

Pride, Benedicta, abbess of Polesworth, 102.

Priestley, Prestley [co. Bedford], lordship, 128.

Prince's Risborough, Prince's Risburgh. See Risborough, Prince's.

Princethorpe, Prynsthorp, co. Warwick, 12.

Prior, Priour, Pryour, John, parishioner of St. Mary's, Wedmore, 263.